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BRANDYWINE DRILLING UPDATE - Dr. Robert E. Lee, president,' La 

Rock Mining Corp., has ' 

reported receiving additional drilling results from the Dave's Pond gold , 

zone on the ~ r a ~ d y w i n e  property, 40 km north of Squamish, B.c.- La 
Rock has a 100% interest subject to a 0.5% NSR. See map GCNL 
N0.58, 24Mar94, overleaf P.2. 

Hole DP 94-7 was drilled at -45' (Azimuth 025') to a total depth of . 
348 feet and intersected 0.387 oz.gold/ton over 6 feet (222.0-28.0 ft) . 

[including 3 feet of 0.691 odt]. Two additional holes have also been 
completed. DP94-8, -45' (Az 025') was drilled to a total depth of 238 
feet and intersected variably altered and mineralized rock over 40 feet 

(13 1 - 172 feet). DP 94-9, -45' (Az 025') was dnllcd to a total depth of 
570 feet. This hole intercepted variably altered rock over 36 feet 
(487.5-523.0 ft). Within this interval. there are well mineralized 
sections with abundant pyrite. hematite and well mineralized sections 
with abundant pyrite. hematite and lesser galena. DP94-9 is the 

deepest hole completed to date and confirms the deptb potential of the 
oriferous Dave's Pond shear zone. 

The Dave's Pond shear zone (1 l5'flS0 S). is up to 100 feet thick 
and of unknown strike length (greater than 200 feet), being open al 
both ends and to depth. Assays from DP94-8 and DP94-9 are pending. - - 

DP94-10. -45' (Az 025') is in progress and is being drilled to tesl 
the up-dip extension of the gold mineralization intersected in DP93-4, .--- 

, 
- - 

the discovery hole which returned 74 feet of 0.222 oz. goldlton. (SEE 
r c N l  NO.58.24Mar94, P 4  FOR PREVIOUS PROJECT DETAILS) d 


